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DiMaggio moved easily and with-
out apparent effort. His swing was;
smooth as spring water and even*
in those early days he had the con-
fident poise of a 10-year man.

‘I didn't know how great he was
going to be but .1 could tell he had
everything,” McCarthy declared.

<

“He had a wonderful arm, he could
hit that long ball for you and he
was an excellent base runner. I
didn’t have Joe trying to steal be-
cause of the type club we had, but
I imagine he could have been a

master of that, too.”

Did DiMaggio require much tu-
toring?
McCarthy laughed.

"Except for telling him how to
play- certain hitters the first year,
I rarely had to tell him anything,”
he said.

“He simply wasn’t the kind of ;
player who made mistakes. Oh, ;
sure, he’d make the wrong throw
on a rare me any- [
one who didn't?—but DiMaggio ¦
generally made the right play in- !
stlnctivriy.”

DiMaggio was allowed to use his .
own judgment on the base paths, j
a license granted very few players.

“He just seemed to know when ¦
to try for that extra base,” Mc-
Carthy said, “and when to hold
up.”

DiMaggio originally came to the

Yankees as a right fielder but was
moved to center when Ben Chap-
man was traded to Washington. In :
his rookie season, DiMaggio's Coot
was severely burned during the '¦
spring while undergoing a'diather-
my treatment.

He was out of the lineup until I
May 3 but ip his Brat Mg toague
game, he pounded his “cousin,”

Hflgsett. of
the Browns, for a triple and two

DiMag posted a 333 batting mark
his firat year and then Bit Jd6<
against the giants in Use World
Series.

Akked point-blank whether Di-
Maggio was the greatest player he
ever piloted, McCarthy ' begged' off

BY EABL WEIGHT

NEW
( YOmTu? i-rje Cleve-

land Browns—the moat successful
team in professional football his-
tory—placed nine (Cavers on the
National League All-Star team se-
lected today hy United Brass sports
writers who covered the 1061 sea-
ion.

The Brawns, winners of an un-
precedented five straight pre
championships and ready to try
for their Bath Sunday against the
Los Angeles Bams, von five pos-
itions an the fin* offensive team
and four on the first defensive
club.

Otto Graham. Cleveland’s quar-
terbacks, heads of the offensive
eleven. In the NFL where the for-
ward . pass is king, Graham is a
master of every typo of pass, is
rated the coolest ‘money player” In
the league and one of the finest
runners circuit's passing
nnnrialints

ON ms TOES
The other Browns on the offen-

sive team are tackle Lou 'Groza,
whose place-kicking plays an im-
portant part in the Cleveland at-
tack; halfback Dub Jones, who
went on a six-touchdown spree in
one game this year; and Dante,
Lavelli, Graham’s favorite target;
and center Frank Gats Id, the 340-
pound “anchor man” of the Cleve-
land line.

Doak Walker, the Detroit Lions’
jack-of-all trades, and Dan Towler,
the 225-pound fullback who will
lead the Rams “elephant” back-
field against Cleveland’s stingy de-
fensive platoon Sunday, rbund out
the offensive backfield. Towler also
Is a good blocker while Walker, one
of the league’s most versatile stars,
B a passer, pass-catcher, runner,;
punter, place-kicker and a fine de-
fensive performer.

Elroy “Crazy Legs” Hirsch, the
Los Angeles end who set a new
single season record this year for
yards gained on pass receptions
and also tied Don Hutson’s mark of
17 touchdown passes In one cam-
paign, is the other offensive end.

ALL OF HOC
Dewitt Coalter, 200-pound New

York Giants tacUe and guards
Dfck Barwegan of the Chicago

Bears and Lou Creekmur of the
Lions are the other members of
the offensive team*.

On the defensive platoon, the
tgrsaying:

“1 managed Ruth, Gehrig. Wil-
liams and ' other fine players. I

"But you ran Ms we’ll all mire
Joe. He was a finis competitor who
stayed in there many times when
he shouldn't havg. ¦ -

“He was a grand fellow, too, the
kind of person you’re always glad
to know.”
Next: < DiMaggio reaches stardom.

PART 3
By MILTON BICHMAN

(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK on Thumbing
through his memories, Marne Joe
McCarthy admitted today, "I had
no idea how great Joe DiMagglo
was going to be.”

/manager of the Yanks
wen DiMaggio first reported In
1936, easily recalled Joe’s first few
days as a big league rookie.

“Tony Lazzeri, Frank Crosetti
and some of the other follows from
the West Coast knew DiMaggio and
sort of introduced him around,”
McCarthy said. “He did the rest
himself.”

McCarthy, of course, had heard
raving advance reports about the
young Pacific Coast League phe-
nom but, naturally, he wanted to

• JE- for himself.
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Browns Dominate Pro Selection

Square Ooßdon te tete Marefa, and
the National Boxing Aam protab-1
ly will not vacate tea title tomor-
row. '

On Dec. M tee NBA oimonnowd
at Wii)>teut»o B wouM vacate Oa-

signed %£r& days teiTde-
feuae against Humes, icheoredon of

iredTrerbSy:
agreed te Ore match, but that he
colds SOt be Humez
agreed to tanas' and' a date.''

Mrpici |
Rest* Before Battle;
Duke, State Run WHfl

RALEIGH (9) Southern' Oon-
ference basketball teams have an
off night before going into some
rough games.

Last night’s games went accord-
ing to schedule as Duke smashed
Davidson US to te and N. C. State
trounced George Washington M to
57. Eton of the North State Con-
ference defeated The Citadti 31 to
49.

As usual, All-America guard Dick
Groat led the Duke Blue Devils!
to their victory. Groat scored 34
points, half a point below his ave-
rage this season, to UVa arnriny
honors.

New type of freeze
Scoring was held down te the

first half as Davidson from Ore
edge on defense.

The Angler boys took a decisive
43-21 win over the Lillington boys
in the second game of the double-
header, but information hasn’t been,

received on this game.
ANGLER 9 7 6 5 37
LILLINGTON 14 U 6 14 45

Ctardunft Lwgue Monopolizers
Put Nine Men On AH-Stor Squad

Browns contributed end Len Ford,
guard 818 Willis, linebacker, Tony
Adamle and halfback Warren Lahr.
The wants placed tackle Amie
Weinmeister, guard Jon Baker and
their Ball-hawking backs, Otto Sch-
nellbadher and EmTen Tunnel!.

Leon Hart of Detroit won the
other defensive end post. Tackle
George Connor of the Boars and
linebooker Chuck Bednarik of the
Philadelphia Eagles complete the
defensive team.

Lillington Gills
Top Angier 45-27

The Lillington Nigh Girl eagere
had pte superior punch in three of
four quarters last night in a game
played In the Lillington gym as
they downed a hard-fighting Angler
team By **6 to 17 score.

The home team were slowed In
the third quarter only as the wia-
'nlng forwards proved to be 1 ihorej
accurate shots than the visitors, a
trouble that has Hampered the!
Angier team more than once this,
year. While both teams had ample
opportunities to obtain enoi«h
points for a win, the fine ball-hand-
ling and scrappy visitors just
aren't putting the ball through the
nets. On the other hand, the oae-
two-three punch of Doris Brown,
Louise Kelly, and Barbara Hick-
man were hitting with a good per-
centage on action shots and free
throws.

Doris Brown was the high scorer
for the contest with 28 points.
Teammates Louise Kelly and Bar-
bara Hickman scored 11 and 6 for
the winners. Shirley Lee and
Christine Smith led the defense.

BoTbara. Barnes and Rachel
Mangum scored 10 points each to
ICad the offense for the visitors,
and Emily Johnson added 7 points.
Shirley Collins probably had the

Lafayette Boys Win fifth ki Row;
Gfrfe Wallop Bufc Creek sty H

re so .tee home team brake out
• faftßl fought first with

an 11-i lead imd then proceeded
to tefoc Ore tack at the BC reris-
tanre orith a uteHwted I*-1 ooc-

TlwCraaicers, .who drfinitelyhave
me of the better elites te the eon-
Cerence, *tt*t bocii In the aeeocd
Half without defeatism and out-
floored the winners by a 94-17 mar-
gin they were abb to do this by
teaming »,mooting efforts as cam -

pared to 21 for the locals. Both
tWOOi hh with 31 percent accur-
acy te tee second half, tee shooting
figures were kept on tire second
ho* «ly.

.

anfoc not honors
OteVur Barbour was tee top

print maker for Use wiimeis with
16. Hi* ftffwa Ronald Baker
and Don Andrews, who ployed good
defensive games, hit for 13 end
11 prints. Dick ToKon played a
swell floor game and made 4 points,
and Norfleet guided the team and
scored 3 points. Colin Baker added
a free throw.

Jimmy Campbell and Travis Ross
were tee outstanding players for tee
Buies Greek team. Both boys play-
ed spirited ball far the visitors in
the second half and they hit the
basket with four of eleven attempts
and made a free throw each for 9
points each. Ross added a free
trow •in the first half. Bill Hen-
shaw and Benny Upchurch held
up the visitors in tee first half,
and both boys wound up the game
with 4 points. Henry Howard and
Woody- Upchurch added free throws.
BUIES CHEEK * 1 14 M—33
LAFAYETTE 11 19 M 7—47

Harnett's top- bsdrrtesfl teams
salted away another tiqte-wte teat <

!
over ten toons tea Wtoo crate, i
foe fate ranjawoy »tei> Ore ygje j
km tmt * frept.te tefc- •
teg an taiprereive win over a rtreng
BC boor'team tea 47-33 fa#T< nmo id.,.!, pu„ -- -- ,,B Pttp raw wmmjm w i

this OktSSnft VtS !
tthf |pqela| cotapni eui Beni|b i
Played hti entire squad Bobbie

S-S ,,{SS^£XiW
¦WwteOi Aberaariiy 1 added to the
•coring. Lena Pmb '

dcfensaii iiiL¦* - r

Bdnk Page 4L Brew Canaan 6, :
Betty Hardee 4, and Agnes Man-
gum 3 md mast at Vest scaring lor!
the hapless Buie’s Creek girls. Ann
Weaver and Marion Baker > got a
point each. Marion Baker aim led'
the visitor’s defense.
BUIES CHEEK 2 7 9 t-M
LAFAYETTE 1C 22 11 24—M

Hie unbeaten LaFayette boys
played their best game of the sea-
son for the first half of last night’s
contest against previously undefeat-
ed Buie’s Creek and ran up a 30-
to-9 halftime score. The pasting,
breaking and alertness was admlr-

ball, and the halftime scare was
86-15.

Bernle Janicki of Duke was sec-
ond high man .with 17 points. Mal-
colm McLean and A1 Fitzgerald

led the Wildcats with seven each.
State took a quick lead over-GW

and never loot It. The Wolfpack led
69-36 at the half.

Bobby Speight of State was high
man pith 18 paints, foßowed clos-
ely by his play-making captain,
Lee Terrill, with 1.

FIGHT BEBULTS
NEWARK, N. J. —re— mi Sax-

ton, IV,Elizabeth, N. J., outpointed
BUI Black, 114, Philadelphia 3.

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

Joka K. Snipes
QBtee te located te FCX

BriMing Dunn, N. C.

! Phone 2254
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TELEVISION
Mode By Biq Picture Specialists

There Is Nothing Finer
If you've set your sights on big picture tetari-

everyone has these days—be
*

sure to see the new Strombareg-Cofifeon models. . H|g fl^ypHL
Here's a manufacturer that fpeciajue* only in

big picture receivers—nothing Ibsu.

You and your family deserve the finest.

And here's wonderful new* ]Ne have .a range

of models and prices that wW convince you

that if you plan t* purchase any television ..

retniw* v„.. «*, JteJ « 1.nr..r1n... Tt-nn. 7' ' ' '?
"

receiver, you can f iwunout >nont<

berg—Carlson see and hear a demonstration

.

EFIRD’S
Department

Store
BRINGS YOU THEIR

CttJLNEN’S

ft

UST |
For Your *

Shopping

Convenience

CHILDRENS
Department
* Sweaters .. $1.98-2^B
* Pajamas .. $1.98 - 2J69

* Boys Wash Suits SIJB
$2.98

* Sweaters .. $1.98 - 298
* Shirts ......... sl^B
* Pants $1.98
* T-Shirts .... 79c - Me
* Corduroy Dresses SOS
* CheniHe Rohes .. $4.45

BABY ni,

Department
* Infant Dresses tor

$2.98
* SMps 98c
* Shirts 39c-
* Sweaters .. 98c - $1.98
* Caps ...... 7*c -$1.69
* Bonnets .. slJi9

* Crib*BtSlSte'SsSJw
* Toddlers Dresaea sl.§B,

TOY *1
¦Vimrtwnnt '

* Toy»*5
98 c

* Holster Seta S?c
* Ftepthalh . $1.48 - 4.95

1 * MataOßta • $2 25
* eTToys 98c
* Ihhk A Y^teir

Sets $9.95
* Drums ¦. $1.19
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